STARTERS

SOUPS

STORNOWAY BLACK PUDDING &
APPLE SPRING ROLLS

7.50

SOUP OF THE DAY

4.50

MACH DUNES CHICKEN WINGS

7.95

CULLEN SKINK

5.95

‘WORLD FAMOUS’ MACH DUNES
HAGGIS NACHOS

9.50

3 spring rolls served with a sweet chilli sauce
with a choice of campbeltown whisky bbq sauce or mach
dunes secret hot sauce with blue cheese dip and greens

with peppercorn sauce and local cheddar cheese
without haggis 8.95 | half serving 6.25 | individual serving 4.25

PRAWN COCKTAIL

7.95

CHEF'S BAKED QUICHE OF THE DAY

8.95

with marie rose sauce served on a bed of leaves with
brown bread
chef's choice quiche filling baked with free-range
scottish eggs, served with dressed garden salad

KOREAN STICKY RIBS

7.50

house-roasted baby back pork ribs tossed in korean bbq sauce
topped with sesame seeds and chopped spring onion

LOCH FYNE SMOKED
SALMON CROSTINI

7.50

LOADED CHIPS

6.95

homemade soup served with a slice of fresh crusty bread

traditional scottish creamy soup made with local
west coast smoked haddock, potatoes, and fresh
herbs served with fresh crusty bread

FLATBREAD PIZZA
MARGHERITA

8.95

PESTO, VEGGIE & GOAT CHEESE

11.25

SCOTTISH SPICY MEAT LOVERS

11.25

our signature pizza

smoked ham, venison sausage, haggis, caramelised
onions, and jalapeños

FLATBREAD TOPPINGS
ham | mushroom | haggis \ pepperoni | caramelised onions
bacon | chicken | peppers | sausage
1.00 per additional topping

cold-smoked salmon nestled on crusty wheat bread, topped
with spring onion and herb-whipped scottish cream cheese

choose from regular or sweet potato chips

CAMPBELTOWN STYLE

loaded with spring onion, crispy bacon, and a blend of 		
campbeltown and mull of kintyre cheddar cheese, drizzled 		
with garlic mayo

MEXICAN TACO STYLE

loaded with mexican-seasoned ground beef, blend of
campbeltown and mull of kintyre cheddar cheese, and
house-made salsa

SALADS
CAESAR SALAD

6.95

DUNES SALAD GF

5.95

classic salad of gem lettuce, parmesan shavings,
garlic croutons, bacon, and caesar dressing
traditional garden salad dressed with honey and
whole-grain dijon mustard dressing

CIABATTAS & SANDWICHES
Our ciabattas and sandwiches are served with coleslaw or
salad, and chips. Choose from white or brown bloomer bread
or toasted ciabatta with your desired filling.

CIABATTAS 7.75 | SANDWICHES 6.75

TUNA MAYONNAISE
CLASSIC OCH BLT
CHILI CHICKEN & CHEESE
ROAST HAM SALAD
CHEF'S FILLING OF THE DAY
SCOTTISH PASTRAMI SANDWICH

8.50

warm scottish pastrami served in a seeded baguette roll
with caramelised onions and swiss cheese, served with
chips and coleslaw

MACH DUNES PIE COLLECTION

SALAD ADD-ONS
chicken 3.00 | hot smoked salmon 3.50

STEAK & SAUSAGE ALE PIE

12.95

13.50

HARVEST BOWL

9.95

loch fyne ale-braised scottish steak topped with a
buttery puff pastry, served with garden peas and a choice of
buttered boiled potatoes or chips

CURRY CHICKPEA BOWL

9.95

CAMPBELTOWN SMOKEHOUSE
SMOKED HADDOCK & LEEK PIE

wild rice, shredded kale, apples, roasted sweet potato and
chicken, goat cheese, and toasted almonds, tossed in balmasic
vinaigrette
roasted chicken, warm chickpeas, shredded carrots and
cabbage, raisins, coriander, toasted almonds, warm quinoa,
and baby spinach, tossed in a curry yogurt dressing

served in a creamy white wine sauce topped with mull of
kintyre cheddar cheese crust, served with seasonal buttered
boiled potatoes and vegetables

TEX MEX CORNER
CHICKEN FAJITAS

FROM THE CHAR GRILL
10.95

chicken with seasoned sautéed onions and peppers
served with flour tortillas, mexican-style rice, refried beans,
pico de gallo, sour cream, and salsa

TACOS

9.95

seasoned ground beef, cheddar cheese, shredded
lettuce, and 3 crisp taco shells with mexican-style rice,
refried beans, pico de gallo, sour cream, and salsa

CAMPBELTOWN WHISKY BBQ
BABY BACK RIBS

16.95

with corn on the cob, coleslaw, chips, and salad

Our 8 oz burgers are made using the best quality meats,
with a mixture of our own seasonings and onions, and are
served with a salad and chips.

OLD TOM'S CLASSIC BEEF OR
CHICKEN BURGER
CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER

10.95

FLYING SCOTSMAN BURGER

12.95

CAULIFLOWER, KALE &
SMOKED CHEDDAR BURGER

10.95

breaded buttermilk chicken in a blend of herbs and
spices, served on a pretzel bun with garlic aioli, crisp
lettuce, and tomato

8 oz beef burger topped with a choice of haggis or
stornoway black pudding, smoked streaky bacon,
local cheddar cheese, and served with a jug of
peppercorn sauce

1/2 rack 12.99 | add bbq chicken breast 3.50

CHEF'S FAVOURITES
SWEET POTATO, CHICKPEA &
COCONUT CURRY

9.95

9.95

served on a pretzel bun with lettuce and tomato
ADDITIONAL BURGER TOPPINGS
bacon | haggis | stornoway black pudding | chorizo
1.50 per additional item

chef’s curry cooked in a blend of spices, served with
turmeric-infused rice
add chicken 2.00 | add king prawn 4.00

SCOTTISH BREADED
WHOLE-TAIL SCAMPI

11.95

MOROCCAN HARISSA CHICKEN

12.95

mushrooms | caramelised onions | onion rings | mozzarella
1.25 per additional item

breaded scottish scampi served with chips, tartar sauce, and
a choice of dressed salad or garden peas
african-spiced chicken supreme served on
a bed of savory veg freekeh and fresh broccoli

PASTA ALLA NORMA

10.95

SIDES
If your meal comes with chips, you may substitute for sweet
potato chips for an extra charge of .75p.

chicken and aubergine, tri-colored penne pasta tossed in a
roasted sicilian tomato and basil sauce, topped with ricotta
cheese and served with garlic bread

ONION RINGS		

2.75

GARLIC BREAD		

2.00

HADDOCK ‘N’ CHIPS

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD

2.75

BOILED POTATOES		

2.50

CHIPS		

2.75

8 oz gammon steak with a springbank whisky and honey
glaze served with chips, garden peas, and a fried egg

MAC & CHEESE		

3.95

10 oz SIRLOIN STEAK

SWEET POTATO CHIPS

2.75

JUG OF PEPPERCORN SAUCE

2.50

11.95

loch fyne beer-battered haddock, homemade mushy
peas, chips, and tartar sauce

WHISKY- GLAZED GAMMON STEAK GF

11.95

20.95

21-day dry-aged campbells gold sirloin, with chips,
grilled tomato, flat cap mushroom, and onion ring
add breaded scottish prawns 5.95

MACARONI AU GRATIN

macaroni baked in a classic local cheese sauce
served with garlic bread and chips

9.25

MACARONI ADD-ONS
campbeltown smokehouse hot smoked salmon 3.50
stornoway black pudding 2.75
haggis 2.50 | ham 2.00 | mushrooms 1.50
Food Allergies, Intolerances and Food Borne Illness: Please inform your server before ordering if a person in your party has a food allergy or intolerance. All food is
prepared in an area where allergens may be present. Before ordering food and drinks please speak to our staff if you want to know about our ingredients. Consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish and egg may increase your risk of food borne illness.

